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On Sunday April 17. 2() i I at Ol,~d through 01,1(, Incal. Ck\ieland Center experienced t\\'o
lIflauthorizcJ broal!ca:-(s of movie ,tlldil) on;r ~ hm altitudt' air traflle control frequencies. The
durations \\ el\' fi n: Sel'(llld" and three Ininlltcs Sf x s('contls, :\T(~services were j ntcrruplcd for
one airerafl. V;\DFR22.
which \V,h in the l'ontrolier's area ll!.jllrisdiclion
at the time. Although
not indi •...
ali Ie Ill' the day to day air trafric services Cleveland Cenler pruvi(!l:s Ihis incident
identifies a lac" oYprofession,disi1l ,md oversight Ol1the pan or Clc\'clalld Center personnel.
The initial investigation indical,',s Ihat an ullinlL'l1tilll1:.t1depression or a fOOl activated microphone
S\\II('II while- all cmpillyee, worl-,ing an nperationai position, was using a portahle DVD Player for
t:lliertainl11t'llt puqx1Sl"'i, In additi(1Il, the operational 'oupervi:o-oron duty for the midnight
shift
provided inctcicquate oversight aild. when the :--itll,ltiun callIe to his atlentioll, ,~xhibited poor
juLigillC'nl in hulh h;mclling and rcpllrting Ih,' ,situalipn,
CIe\e land ('em.::r has taK(:'1lthe 10i 10\\'1111:'actions [() addres:--and recl i fy inacieqllacies in hoth
perl'lll'lll<lnc;.' ,lIld pn1ft:ssionalism:
\:Ionday April I X, 2011 - COllvened a meeting of each nf the Area NATc',\
Repl\CSl'ntali\l'S ;lI1d AI\\1 Scheduling Supcnisors ti) \\mk out n;ltilllJal direction
()11amcl1din~" <"cllcdule:o-,

received

\'lOllllay April I K. 201 i InslruclL'd the Oper,IIIOI1 i\1;lIlagcr:o-to scht.'duk all additional
Front Line \'lanagcr on till' rVlidnight shirt In conciul't Cl)l]tinllOlIS obscn alion of the areas
ill tilt.' ,'\1I11.J'(ll rnOlli,
ivlOlld,lY Apri! 1>\,2011Cnlllpr't.'s:o-cd\\01'1\scheduks ('Iiminal('d lor From Line
iVlanagcl's to provide fur llnir(1l'm ('l)V,'ragc and O\'crsighl. At prescnllt1ur Front Line
managers were on cUJllpre~scd s,'hcduks,

2
:Vlonclay April 18,201 ! . The Opennion rv'lanagcrs gave face to 1~lccbrielings to Front
Line Viana;crs at Ihe 07: 20 and 3: I () dai!y W l'athcr Briefi ngs on control 1'00111
eXptTI"ti\ms, (briering siK~t aliachcd)
Monthly
"Yeliov/'

April IS. 2UII .. Attended the Services Rendered TELCO:'~ with an outcome of
ami a visit from ihe "elvicL' '.rea OCG was scheduled for Tuesday. April 19•

.:01 l.
Tucsd~IY :'\pril l(). 2011 " l(cco!1\cl1ecllnccting:-- olllhe
representatives
and l:;ront Line ivlanagcrs.

area schedules

with area

and
"rllesd~IY April J9. 201 I· \11'. Rick DUrlWl'ilIC visited ~lIJdbriefed all managcmclll
additionally an ;'i!l hands nhx~tin12. /\11 i\\ aibble personnel \\cre required to allend the
hrici'i ng.
Wednc",day April 2D. 2011·- Bcg,1I1joir,\ r\T\1/Fi\CREP briellllgs 10 all personnel
regarding professional standards. kadcr~hip, Ican1\\ork ancl honesty.
Wednesday
;\pril 20, ::01 i ,. Began distribt!liun I)f a per',onallcller
from ATM 10 all
employees acknowledging the public scrutiny ATe is I\~cci\illg regarding events locally
and nationally and tasking all employee" with raising: professional standards through both
individua; and corporaie kackrship, improved lCiUH\\'ork alld most impUrlanlly honesty
alld lransp.m:llcy ill the WdY wc deal with infractions, (copics of bUlh ArC and SUPPOJ1
:,wff kiter .lliached)
Cleveland

Cenler

plan •..to c\)l11pktc the loliowil1r

actions within Ihiny days:

Brier an overView of FAAO 1030.3 tnitial Evcnt Response to all control room personnel
sln::ssing: the irnporlancC' in identifying and reporting inadequacies in the ATe system
prumptiy su they can he 1\:'Sol\cd.
Provide all in depth hricl'i Ilg \1I1 FAAO 1030.3 initial Event Response ord;.)r to all
management aiKI supporT personnel. slressinp. the nCl'd for honesty and transparency
Ihe initial identil'icillion 01 all illcident Ihrough the filli\i response,

from

Data used to investigak
this incident is ,tllaclwd in both hard copy and eleclronic medium.
Ckveland
CCrHL'r laKes great pride ill the Air Traffic Services Wl' provide and arc using this as an
opportunity
to bOlh identify and correct inadequacies in managerial over~ighL employee
professionalism and reporting responsihilities.
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